
A False Story.

To the efflor of the CalficlwRegiatr.
Siit-A copy of the Cdi a,îliti

<lirchnin ai July 18, wa3 brotuglit
b) îujy notice. Anong savoral artioles
whieh ithier show a sad want of
knowledge ni the writors. or look for
anîiaziuig credulity ini the roadera, je
" Tho Story of tha Churchi of Eng-
land," an histarical sketch, which for
iniconesistancy and garblod fact,, nighit
teasîly aspect a prizo, if sont ta the
Worl's Fair. In it je the follawing
statement ;-,« lu A.D. 1066, Wiliamn
îmvaded Englaîîd, and having gaitied
a signal vitary . . . . was crawued
Kinug of England. The Pope at once
urgea the Couqueror ta pay liomaga
ta the Churci, of Roma. Bis reply
ta the Pope's ambassador je historical :
, Hamage ta thee I hava not chosen,
nor do 1 choose ta do. 1 neyer made
a promise ta that affect; noither do I
flud that it was avor performeid by my
prodecessors ta thino; " an answor
tlîat shows up ta the time of the
Norman invasion, the Pope badl no
junesd îctioî iover ie Churchi or Crawn
of Etibland. Ani important fact," &c.

IL is a littie straugo ta read a few
lines after. that thigsaiseaWilliam the
Conqueror favoured foreign prlates
whao --greatly aseisted the efforts af
Rame ta brin- the Church under iLs
conitrai." if, as the (lhurcititait very
iliogicaily assumes frein the word?. of
the hing-that lha considered the
Chutreh of England independont of the
Holy Sue-why diadlho, 50 jealous of
hie Crown, roeive these foreign pro.
lates or assit tham ta bring the
Chuirch in Englaud under subjection
ta the Church af Rame? Cansistency
has little shara in Anglicanism.

Thora is nothing mare insidiaus
and dangorous than a lie which je not
ail a lie. Such jes the tatenient
quotedl from the Clmrcnan. To
etate the 'wlole ruth je its best
answor. In the first place it wae
uaLt at once, but A.D. 1079-tldrieen
!ears after the C3unquest--that William
made use af these words. They wcre
flot said to the ambassador, but
written in a latter te Gregory VIL.
They had no relation ta the jurisdic-
ion of the Pape over the Church in

Englaud, but referred ta the temporal
savereignity of the Pope, whicli
William had promised ta his pre-
deceesor, Alexander IL., efore invad-
ing England. William, auxiaus ta
hava the good will of the Pope in his
dlaim ta the Crown of England, wroto
ta the Holy Father. sna aecoaing ta
the Chroniclars of the ima stat'id
tîxat, "if God would favar him ta con-
quar hie right ta the Crawn, lio
wauld hold the Ringdam of England
from UGoa and the Holy Fathier as Hie
T'icar, and from nana aise l IL was
wben, amaug other things, the King
'vas raminded of this promise by the
Papal Legate, hat ha wrata ta the
Pope, denyiug his promise and refus-
ing ta swear fcaaty. ln the same
latter from which the ('hurcliman hae
aion iLs historicai woas, mention je

made of a cutom wbich the Cliorcli
af England, by law established, doas
net follaw, yet which dates from aarly
saxon days, and the righit of 'whichi
William acknowledged in thie very
latter, the custom of sending Peter's
pence ta Raona.

Thora is another histurical fact
whïch shows tha însincerity ana
dupicity oftheConquerar. Hewished
te secure undîsputed pseion of Lhe
Throue of Englaud. Wheh wrote
to the Poe, promising fWaty, ho wus
aIea maing the samoe promise ta
Philip 1. of France. Hie worde bear
a groat resemblance La the words
written ta the Pope:- -,-Yon ara my
sovereign. If it pleases you ta &id
me. and God grants me the favor of
obtaining my righits over Eugland, i
promise ta do l'anar ta you as if 1
iieadiL from you." iliain, a
'warriar from hie youth, ambitions of
power, wau mare ilberal in =n&king
promises, than in fuifiling theni.
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The santity of a promise sud eau of
au oatlîvins not always rospocted hy
thic Kinge of England. Milen William
was aeked by tile Ring of France ta
do homage for flice liugdom of Eng.
laud, ho refused. Bis refusai te peau.
liar in tha roassai it gives: Euglana
was aIroady undor flhc suzeraiuty of
the Pope, and ho coula nt aeknow-
ledge a second. This le the homago
that William eaid ha nover proutiued,
.,mad hiepradocassors nover porformod.
'.itislehe i truth of thta important
fact whiclî, acoording taflhc C/itirc/m.
titn, proves the Papa had îîo juriedie.
iain ovor the Clîurch of Engiand.

Williaum the Conqueror neor thîought
of denying tho spiritual supremaay of
the Pope. lu hie caronation oatt,
sud during the wholo course of hie
reigu, ha acknowîodged i.

Anotiter refereuce ta the L.lturclnan,,
and I have doue, seakiîîg of thie
samne reign, the writorsys : IlTha
Archbishop ai Canterbury, beiug titan
as now Primate of al Bnglaiîd, and
liaving no ccasiastîcal superior."
The Archbishop of Canterbury at tizat
ime was the illustrions Lanfraime, re-

nowned for hie piaty aud leariîing
throughout Europe. Ha hecamo Arch-
biehop A.D. 1070 ; aud, folowiug the
custom of the Archhiehops sinca the
dsys of Augustineaad Gregory the
Great, ho went ta Rame within the
firet year of hie cansecration ta recoîva
fromn the bande of the succeseor cf St.
Peter the palliumi, the symbol of
Metropolitan junesdîction. luiflt
journay ta Rame ha was acconîpauied
by a magnificont escari,. specially sent
by William. IL was dnring thie visit
thie Pope gava hie sanction ta the
Archbishop's Primacy avor the Epie-
copacy of EnRIand. Consequently,
Lwo years afterwards, when a council
wae held at Lana, the Primacy of
the ses of Canterbury, which bad beau
previousiy dieputed by the Arehbîshop
of York, was solamuiy proclaimed.

Anglicane are so auxions e ta aim
cantinuïty for their Church with the
Catholia Church in Engîaud hefore
the Reformation, that illogical con
clusione from hbalf-etated faets becomo
for tham arguments etroug as faith.
IL indaed requires Anglican spectacles
te sea the resemblance betwaen the
Cburch of England ta.day aud the
Churcb of Engisndaof the days of
Ncrman Kînge, and only Anglicans
cau ses i. D. J. C.

THt MARKETS.

Tbosino July 26, 1893.
WVhest, white, per bush..30 64 $9 67)
WVIàsat red per bush.... 063 064

Wimat,apnrng, per buh.,.. 062 0 63
Whiat, pois, per buh..... 0569 O 60
Bariey, per buât. O.... 39 044
Oala, per bush............ 044 045
Pets, per buah............. 060 0>61
Dreaad h , per00 Ib.... 800 850
2hlcke, per pair .... 045 0 65
G.oaeperlb ------------ 008 0 09
Turhey, per lb------------... 0 M 013
fltter, pirlb .............. O0 18 O020
ligga, nov laid, per dcen.... O 14 0 15
Ptetoei per big..........O070 0 85
Say, timotby ............ 8 0 1300
Straw, 3héaa5......... ..... 7 00 8(0

LIVE STOCK 3 RMAlId
Tusos'%ro, JuIy 25..-Among lime ale@ ta-

day for export ver: One load. ai-eragiug
1,060 Ibo, aolmi at $4.20 per cwt. ue îoa
avcraicg 1,200 lbo, aold at 14 *30 per cwt .:
a lot oa ixai;aeragiug 1.2.50 1 lxsaild at $46
euch; four load., aversRiuar 1,310 lbo, sold
at' 4.70 par cvt.; a lt of'29 averrng 1,250
iI», ald at $4.00 per cwt.; a l)t of 21, aver-

ai~.267 Ib, aaId at $.70 per cwt.; aud a
açenoging 1,2b4 bu, aold at 4.75 par

ct
Pelo ranged frait 31 ta 3?c par pouad

for the be.: butchea. cattîa.. arouud 3e for
»=ced raie atuif. and train 2j te 2ie fer very
comnen and infecter.

The deraaiSfor abeap va' ight ad
budains anduli; a dorez, aheep averaglug
160 Ib.. aold at $4.50 cach. Ltb fgo
quality ver. lu fair reque t u i g t

irdec vere nul vanteS. Prieco ri.ngo
frç oU5eaeb.

WéW a iat ane hundrod cakea lier.
The boit worn vanted, but commun rougb
cuves vire slow of talc. l'rîeo are un.
Chanze.&

There was a aomnewhat botter enqlulry for
uîilk cava et irait $3010tu4U5 each.
j bea tlo& l -ýb&ngOe au lie e.,iorted in

hoe Th Î: p i .s86M50tu M6.% per
CwIrt

TOItNTO OSTA GUIE. luringI

and ara duo masfoliowe;
CIMEa. Dur.

&r..rn... nin .
G. T.11. East ... 6.15 7.20 7.15 1.40
0. aniS Q. Railtray. .7.45 8.10> 7.15 7.15
G. T. R. West .....7.30 3.25 12.40pm 8.00
N. anîd N. W ... 7.30 4.20 10.05 8.10
1. G. and B......7.00 4.30 10.45 8.50

?mliiand-------7.00 3_35 12.30pm 9.80
C. ......... 6404.00 11.05 9.10

a.in. .m. a.rn. pa.
V. i.lR...........noazi 9.00 2.00

2.00 7.80{6.15 4.00 10.30 8.20
10.00

U. .. . j6.16 12 00 9 00 545

tt.S.Woat'n States 16.1511
,a .510.00 9.00 7.20>

En .911îinaitcloe onModay%Tmie4and
Thurt1days t 10 p.m.. and on Saurdâwna at 7.00
p.m. S.tppicmg»atarv mais te ltondaysandcm Thon-
miys rlo4 on Tmicsdsn d Fridmys at 12 coca.
Titei rotiowigarc the dates of Enetunti
mais for ici)- . a. ,4,..0. 7.8. 10 Il.1. 14, i5,
17,18, 19. -- , 21 =24,25V%5,". ). e31
N.n.-Tiicre are branch posLtmescetîver
partfLOeity. Roxidentscf iladi dttriel

.boli transact their SaituaBnta
moncy Orier business at t Ch.loca1o0ce
ticarcat Cc heir residoc. taktnM cari te
uottfr theiroorreapondtcnt. te a, a eorders

maabe ut sue I lirancis atomeie.
Tx. C. PArrmax, P.M.-

Trusts Corporation
OF ONTARIO

And Sale fleposit Vaulis,
Bank of Commerce Building, King St

Capital Âuthcrized, $1,000 000.
Capital Subscribed, 880,000.

Hlox. J. C. Aigî%s. P.C., Prcsidlea.
Bi..SIan.J.CÂaRvsiunT, I C.M.G.,
Hait. S. C. %VOOD, J Vicc.PrufidemU.

The Corporation undeortskw &aUlmanner
o! TRUSTSand sets as EXECUTOIL,
AIMSTILATOR. GUAILDIAN, COM-
MITTEE, TRUSTEE. ASSIGNEE, LIQ-
UIDATOIL &c., or as AGENT for axzy
o! the above appemýintnicnts. Estate. man-
a.gea. 3Monoy In.ctea. Bouds icouea ana
oounteruigncd. Fnaucial business of a&l
kinda tranimctd.

Depasitrsafes tacent alailm .Vmluables
a! al kinda roctrved and safo custoay
GuarantLad ana lnaur.d.

N.B..-Solieitoru bringing businesa ta thea
Corporation are retained intime professiona
Came of saine.
A.E.PU N R - aag .

ALEX. BURNSU

XERCHANT TAILOR.

297 PARLIAMENT STREET

Finut tafoltng a SPaeicItY Tirai aderal

~ -~îi<r mmIclto4mmi tty.

Sula1-West Corner folle & 90881 8SIL

Building Sale.
E NTRANCE as been made

to the new annex, 1.70
Yonge street. You niay take
a peep into this important ex-
tension-ail under one roof.
The work of re-arranging the
departments wîil commence at
once. Undoubtedly many Uines
of goods wvi1l turn up in the
confusion that we'l1 ha ready
to seli at almost any price.

pRir-rj-'ý You ivat.
PRINT~prînts t1îat'll

not wash out. We guarantee
aur prints washable.

Engliali Prina., 30 in., waahable, 5c.
reouarly aold for lac.

Beautifi ulEglilah in-ta, 32 in., 7jc,
were 10e.

Sesade Suftinga, 20c, bava been Mec.
Drea. Sateena, l2jc, wera 2Me.

PARASOL'S2 o o

Ahdedsutwramo Wars

IC& of nommer stock. w. 0,1dm. .The. a.oortmrmL
cf Blouon i l=c

ii.dford Cord BlioussiU4 wer 8i

Sl Iîk BOUma$1, vo M$2

Rte SIMI>SON,
&.W.Sm conrT ,o orn. e t

Qomnmta. 1ý= 1 EtemacaQo.. aetW.

'VITALIZED AIR"'
Tor one inanti' prier ta aliorationis in

mis parloru C. H. I1IGGS, the Popular
Dmntist, S.E. (;Orner Ring and Yaago Sta-
will continue ta make plaýts with boit
Toeth at hit oaSrat ie luextration
guamateed. Specia attention &hao given
ta Goadand Siive IIIUg.

INSIST UPON A

xEintzme cc). ]Piano
W~TEN you ara ready ta purohiase a Piano for a

mVi em, not the makeshift instruments for a
fow years' use, but the Piano whosa sterling qualîties
wvil bava absolutely nothing ta ha daeired, thon insiat
upon having a

HEINTZMAN & 00. PIANO.
Its pura liinging tona is not an artifioial quality acon
ta ivear away, leaviug harshness in placa of brillianoy,
dulluesa in place of sweotnee, but an inherant riglit
of theaIHaintzman. Forty-fivo yaar8 of patient andea-
vor upon this point, non-deterioration with age, has
macde the Hleintiman what it ie-theacaknowledgad
standard of durabîlity.

Catalogue Free on Application.

lleintzmian& . 117 Kiîng st. West.


